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In the Bag

Garlic
Spaghetti Squash
Radishes
Asian Greens
Yellow Onions
Tomato Berries
Tomatoes
Tomatillos
Apples
Peppers

Farm News
Tomatoes
It's been a banner year for
tomatoes this year - the conditions
this summer were just right - hot
and sunny when they were
flowering and rain just when they
needed it. Our tomato harvest has
been overly abundant and we
realize you're being inundated with
tomatoes, but as Farmer Mike
used to say, "You can't eat too
many tomato sandwiches". We
hope you'll agree! And for those of
you who can't get enough
tomatoes and may be looking to
can them or make sauce, we'll
have Roma tomatoes for sale
again this week. $25 for a 1/2
bushel box. Pick up at the farm
only. As a reminder, we're
available at the farm on Saturdays
between 8:30 am - 11:00 am
during share distribution.
Garlic

These bags were created by Orleans County 4-
H youths from their livestock feed bags.
They're really durable and super cute. There's
even a cold pack version. Please support
these crafty kids - get yours in our farm store!

Farm Store Hours
Wednesdays 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Saturdays 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Offerings in our farm store may vary from week
to week, so be sure to stop in after you grab
your bag on Saturdays!

Chef's Corner
Each week Chef Daniel Riggs will sample a
recipe using Porter Farms' products in our
Farm Store. Stop by to see Daniel for some
tips and a treat!

This week Daniel will be sampling Spaghetti
Squash Latkes with homemade applesauce,
with his own spin on the recipe, naturally.

Recipes

Spaghetti Squash with Tomatoes, Garlic,
Peppers, and Onions

Vegetarian Spaghetti Squash Lasagna

Spinach Stuffed Spaghetti Squash with Vegan
Feta (GF)

What to do with a ton of tomatoes

12 Great Garlic Recipes to Try from
acouplecooks.com

https://www.thekitchn.com/recipe-spaghetti-squash-latkes-recipes-from-the-kitchn-213774
https://www.food.com/recipe/spaghetti-squash-with-tomatoes-410089
https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/261796/vegetarian-spaghetti-squash-lasagna/
https://biancazapatka.com/en/spinach-stuffed-spaghetti-squash/
https://www.mamanatural.com/too-many-tomatoes/
https://www.acouplecooks.com/garlic-recipes/


As most of you know, we don't
grow garlic ourselves since it is
very time-consuming and labor-
intensive. The garlic in your share
this week was grown by a local
farmer (and family friend). Hooray
for bartering!

Cooked Radish Recipes from thekitchn.com
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